
I LADIES FINE. SPRING SLIPPERS 

The new at rivals in 

1.miles Spring Slippeis 
aie revealing some of the 
most excellent styles 
that have ever been 
sh )wn in the Crow- 
Store. The heels are 

more common sense 

height in militarv shapes 
and the toes are nar- 

rower. Thev are in pat- 
ents. vici kid, and >»un- 
tnetal with wide ribbon 
ties. Alth High the price 
of raw shoe materials 
have advanced from 15 
to 25 per cent, you will 

find our line*; in the 

2.50, 3 00 £> 4 .00 Slippers 
the very acme of quality and 
.*tri>p excellence. 

CROW 
SHOE COMPANY 

We Have for Sale 
j 7 Room Cottage on Old- 

| ham Ave. $2,150 
1 6 Room Cottage on Main 

street $2,500 II 
Several other real bar- 

gains. See us for full 

I description. 

flmtaW 
-il L. C. TODD, Pres. 

ji T. H. BARROW, Secty. 

Properly Fitted 
Suits 

Well shaped clothes tfive Individ 

«ality to the wearer. I>on't sink 
your individuality in ill-cut and 

lll-tittintr ^arments which coat as 

much as the best, when w? can 
take your measure and have you 
a suit made in our special rd«r 

department whic will lit you 

ptrfectlj and "suit you" .· wr 

lection. Suits made to your 
measure at 

15.00 and upward 

Fit < iimunu· 

mm m 

LOCAL NEWS 

Huitu, I p* ><·» »» PlfcnNr» Oil 
Mil! tr 

*«'- ·«? —'· 

1*1»#1» "I n d b -· " i >· rw.n*·» 

Bo* tf 

Hull» » I- . *·>· ' Pin Oil 

Mill If 

Hal In » por .»: Plan, is Oil 

Mill tf 

Whir· did vim *·( II" At th< 

Model Bakpry tf 

Have \our ivjwwnter ^· I at 

F S Oronk Co* tl 
— , 

s« « » ^ « < "'ill·" r«», fi», nail 

tomwln itiKtiraur*·. tf 

liuv» your Kollei Sk. ·· - repuirt*! 
a? F s Cron. Cn*·» tl 

— - 

Se*» tha? red garden bon· at F S 

( '· V ( ·· <f I 

Von not oni> laugh. bin >el wilti 

I deUsb* vv hen vou « Sid- I um i, 

ed 

o< 

\ house hold word i 
' 

Sid» Track 

••it b*'< ill] ! ! !.*'*· · :1 . J > »; r: f .-V 

a udience 

Ribbon cane syrup Hum Hum Tex 

'as. For >;»]* l»> MrDuffi** Oroi -·-»*> 

Company \\ 

Tin v;iiui· of the Stoddard':*· 1er 

! tur»»s « a 04 be estimated in dollars 

land (fius on 

Lot F. S. Cronk Co figure with 

] you on that new roof, either sheet 

'iron or asbestos tf 
_ 0 

rain began falling early ibis 

morning which eontinuod steadih 

I dining the entire forenoon. 

Your carriage ami buggj orders 

I will receive prom attention. Phone 
19 Patton-Kennedy Company. If 

• 

Ladie· if you want your o!d hat 

made over or a new one made right, 
leave your order with Mrs. Dalton. < S 

The easy rates (in which Stoddard's 

lectures are sold places it within the 

reach of all desiring high class liter- 

ature in the home. 06 

As an extra attraction. Mr. and 

Mrs .lule Waiters appear in a skit 

entitled "A Chinese Concession" in 

the third act of "Side Tracked." 

—— 

.1 . Devenport of Nash is in 

ithe city the guest of H. 1) Timmons. 

\ Mr. Devenport lias just recovered 

(from a severe attack of pneumonia. 

1 The Woodman Circle will mee 

i Thursday afternoon at i o'clock 

j Business of importance. 

'I MARY E. ADKI.N'S. Clerk 

Mrs Dalton lias "Gage" hats. Elzee 
hats. Gold Medal hats, more hats, 

most hats and all kinds of hats. 

Leave your orders with Mrs. Dalton 

ts soon as possible and avoid the 

! rush. 08 

—— 

Tht l)ail> Light will be on salt 

Krida\ afternoon at the cigar stor< 

of (' 11 Picket! .11 on the soutt 

side of the square The price then 
«ill In the same at the office. 

c(»Bts per copy 2 

( leurs the Complexion. 
tiiino Laxative Fruit Syrup stint1 

lates it,.· liver and thoroughly clean- 
es the ,-vstem and clears tile coir 

1 plexion of pimples and blotches. 
'In · t laxative for women an 

htMi it i mild and le usa ri 
and doe not gripe or sicken Orit: 

much perio? to pill- upertei 
and ill ordiuar) cathart'n 

,.* »· no' ir 1 iii 'I;· oma· 

iQd bowels 
-old In It W 'Varis 

Chamberlains Cough Reined! 
ping < · gh 

LooK : 

our Kodaks ind 
.. v. · · ' · · · j 

: ; : ; -1 : : t! at w·.· sell. 
I hi \ ..· t": if the very ! 
b. si vju t tnd r I 
kn '\v Wi m suit v<>u I 

Our Velox Paper 

is -v :· · maninti : ! 
_ 

: d r-'Mii! Hi* 
' 

it use it. ! 
: 

Hood & Martin 
{'rescription Druuir'-t " 

fashionable: 
JEW flLRY 

For Ladies of Fashion 

if you will jfivo o r stock a care 

fill -lirvry. >mu wtil {mil that wo 
have everything that i· fashion 
a!·!»· f*'»r thi· mason's us»'· in 
BriK'fhi'i·, flat I'm-. Necklaces. 
Stick Titi· Wai.-.t Set.*, Brace- 
let*. Ring's and all elfe that adds 
to the charms that the proper 
jewelry decorations jrivt· a lauie 

jfnwn. and the prices are lowly, 
indeed. 

M. W. WALKER, 
The Fashionable Jeweler 

Visited flu* Hawaiian Island. 

The genial Jule Walters will soon 
!>e here, accompanied by Louise Lie 

wellyn. his wife, and Miss Adelaide 

Walters, his daughter, who both ap- 
I pear with him in "Side Tracked" and 

Chinese Concession." a vaudeville 

I act This is the 15th consecutive 

year of "Side Tracked," and it is 

understood that the play is doing the 
largest business of it's career. "Side* 

Tracked" has been played in Honolu- 
lu and Hilo, the only two cities in the 
Hawaiian Islands, where it was so 

! well liked that all kinds of offers 
I have been made Mr. Walters to play 
a return engagement, his company 

being the first one that ever played 
, an extended engagement of all Amer- 
ican actors and actresses on the Is- I 

1 
land. 

"On leaving Honolulu after our six 
weeks engagement, we returned to 

the states on the steamship Garon- 
ne." said Mr. Walters, "and professor 
Berger, with his royal Hawaiian 
band, serenaded the company at the , 

wharf Hundreds of friends, which ! 
he company had made during its six ! 
weeks stay, came down loaded with I 

'flowers and lais (wreaths) and as it 
is the custom to cover the departing 
friends with flowers and wreaths, we 
were covered from head to foot with 

Liang Liang and Bogamvilla blos- 

som» and vines, the loveliest flowers 

that grow on the Island. It is cus- 

tomarv to give the departing friends 
little momentos of the Island, and we 

received shelly and beads and brace- 

lets made from Hawaiin dimes, belt 
buck 1 es made out of Hawaiin dol- 

. lars. watch «harms made out of 

iuoii« > and counties-, other articles 
- made out ol grass and silver, too 

t Miimerou: to mention The officers* 
1 ( lub gavt reception <ti honor of our 

«iepartur» in the rooms which were 

a' one tine occupied l»> Queen Lil 

l! \cme Ice Cream is dispensed ai 
1 

;i!l tie soda fountains in the city am, 
delivered on short order to private 

• niei:r. warding house* and ho 
t· i'hom D Kendall at Mod 

• "in Milling and HanufeetuHag com 
pan> t 

* 
£Uu . _ 

MAKE US A V IS !! 

S : '»· \ 
' )· \ . >r Vh ··· 

S Run.i JO ' 

I ither ir -ter 

W ir» 41st) leadquarters tor ! lurrv·'·. 
H imeas Oil. *tc R» iM*rttullv 

S 

.s'nion ' 
' '*·" i·r« ] 

\\ 11! > Roi ^ 

J 

PLUMHOFK SADDLERY CO. · 

MOOR 

PKRSONAL MENTION 
• · 

M»»»* «««« 

KrH M- -^fih >*ri' ii> tfci* 

rooming 

' *if vi«j<» u\ i>wi 

U* tod a* 

J Milliard *«*nt to Fort Worth 
ttu moreiui! 

Vtm'tuftx und VN !> KurrW «»" 

h»*i« todwv from Knnt* 

YV l·! \f>\ «-«I i or of ih»· Italy , 

Suri·· %*a* hi h«i <Hv tmia\ 

(kol H'«iM»2ho» a rapitaM 
.if Gtii\«, Hpttwil yf*t»-rtl*y with 

^" S fOWr|«T 

Vt a fid Ms J.oui* 'Sha< kHford 

«> V* : - who t .5 ·> »* Iw-rn MM;»*. in 

tin* Hty. r*tiirtH'd hontt» tHIh morning j 

(«>·->* M«>f i l \ril* ;» W 

«' A Garvin. ( Bu: ! 

M» f, S· l«owi- (<«-o {.or\v«li., S? 

I.o'ji- .» Prati t'al\ (*\t»n 

Kort Worth. *· .1 l,a!>lati Tf*x:t- 

M l· Shultx Si Ixm\ - H W»m 

sin}.'r: Waro. (»<*o Winters, S<Halia. 
· . I- McKnight Dallas 1 I* 

Hu^h·^ I >u ! I « - .1 \ '1·! Foi! 

Worth. H f Pluiium-i. St. Lou it-. ! 

S T< !·:·; Dallas. IC S. Kurt/ Quin 
<, II! .1 I M« tralf. Kort Worth 

< \'. QuigH«*> Cincinnati. Chas i, 

K\an- and child. Dallr*. Mrs Lung 

ford, Dallas. M « rri» } ( );« i» - 

Dr \\ It Ferguson. <?i<> 

DAILY MARKET REPORT 

I ui ni-hcil !i\ ( hr Cotton Kvchnnstr "f 
P. H. Wilson 4 Co. 

Ww % <· k FiiIiiics. 

Yes. Today's 
Month Close Close 

March . 11.01 11.13 

May 11.17 11.27 

.1 il 1 > 1 1.12 1 1.1 S 

\<·« Orleans Futures. 

March 1 1 13 11.08 

May 1127 11.23 

•lulj 11.35 11.33 

Chicago Wheat. 

May 
" 

7 7 S 76% 
J il 1 j 7 7 % 76% 

Chicago Oats. 

May 43% 44% 
' 

July 4 4 1 
, 44 % j 

Chicago Corn. 
May 30 30% 
July 2!4 29% 

Wa\ahalllie Market. 

Middling Cotton, basis 10 
No. 2 Wheat 1.00 
Mixed Ear Corn . . 55 to 60 
Bulk OatS 32 to 37 

Out», retail 40 to 45 
Hulls, pel' ton $5.00 

UNUSUAL SCENE. 

; Speaker Cannon Arises and Disclaims 

Responsibility. 
Washington. March 2K.—The house 

Tuesday witnessed a most unusual 

scene, the speaker rising on the floor 
In ihe midst of a spirited discussion 
on reciprocity and tariff revision, and 

disclaiming responsibility for differ- 
ences between minority members, it 
was toward the close of the debate on 
the urgent deficiency bill, which ap 

propria! ed among other things for he 
forthcoming congress of American re- 

publics at Rio de Janeiro, when Mr. 
! Shackelford of Missouri rose to ex 

I p}ain what he intended saying last 
! week in reftirn to the Missouri volun- 

| teers bill when he was taken from the 
I foor by Mr. Tawuey. who objected to 

the personal character of the remarks 
I The major portion of the day was 
taken up with discussions on recip- 
rocity and tariff révision incident to 

' the passag,*· of rhe urgent deficiency 
I bill, the house refusing to instruct the 
delegates to the international « onfer 
ence to consider reciprocity in con 

, junction with the Monroe doctrine 

FOUR HOUSES BURN 

Fire at StatetviMe N. C Does Con 

siderabte Damage 
AshevlMe < March spe 

( 
! ci ; to the » ' : /.· ! : »ui St at e> i i le 

say* that a fire whiel \y believed t< 

ha*· •»riginat»,d in · phot a ph 
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Dining Room Furniture 
A t.".\ e the ; 

* ' >m!! i? < s: >re snd 

inst· - 

' 

ur - ,r- : Dining R m F·.irrliuirt* YVV 

tii Dining Room Tables, Dining 
IVoom Chairs Table», both round and 

square, Pedestals and Five Legged j 
Tables. 

KEMBLE BROS., 
KM 11 Kl· Dh Al.KKS AND l 'NDHRAKHHS 

WANT COLUMN 

\\ " 11 H onifclil fail "!" 

Thunwla* fair Ttie*da> Max SO. 

Min 

WHKHK Did von «ft ll" \t the 

FOR NT- Collan'1 on Kaufman 

KOFt SAI.K Mv Ihiiih . 7-room lions.· 
un Oldham avenue 1! I. Cornwall.tf I 

I 
FOR KKN'I wii laiL'c room-* ami hall j 
over Mistrot Bp.s - Co S. Crunk, j 

FOR RKNT Nicely furnished room 
close In Apply at 112 Kaufman 

street. tf 

I.AWN MOWERS Sharpened and 

adjUKled al Arthur Mackoy s Bicycle 
and Gun Shop. 1 m 

Model Bakery tf 

~ne. Mark Smith. 

KENT five room house with 
hall. Clt.v water and barn. On Col- 

lege st reet. A T. Bishop. 

CLOTHING Cleaned and pressed 
Buy second hand clothing. J S. Per- 
rin, 208 East Main street. tf 

FOK SALE Tomato plants, 5 cents 

per dozen, 2 5 cents per hundred. 

Bird Forrest, both phones. tf 

FOK KENT Five room house three 

blocks from square. All modern con- 
veniences. See Or. Kepiinger. tf 

ORDER Your spring suit now Hol- 

comb &. Page have a nice line of sam- 
ples and will he glad to show you. tf 

FOR SALE Barred Plymouth Rock 

eggs at 75c and $1.00 per setting. 
A. .1 Curlee at Waxahachie Speed- 
way. tf 

FUNERAL DIRECTING if you 

need an undertaker, Kemble Bros 
will answer your call promptly day 
or night. tf 

FOR RENT Nice rooms, with bath 

and lights, suitable for light house- 

keeping. Mrs. S. M. Sharp. 511 Col- 

lege street. 10 

FOR RENT -Residence on Oldham : 

avenue, close in. bath room, serv- 

ants house. Miss Emma Davis at T. 

F. Thompson's. tf 

WANTED A few stock at $1.50 per 
month to pasture. Plenty grass, 

shade and water in pasture Pasture 

in city limits See J. A. Synco. :1 

I FOR SALE One black horse, seven 

wars old. 15%» hands high, weight 
90 pounds, drives well single or | 

! double Price $150 C Cole It' 

l><> Not Be Imposed ' 

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated ! 

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung 
remedy, .it: ! on iccount of the gre.i; 
merit and popularly of Foley's TIoi 
ev yntl Thi mans mini:..'ions an 

ii-.Mtd for the genuine Tl ese worth- 

less immitations have similar sound- 
ing names Beware of them The 

genuine Foley's Honey .tnd Tar is 

in a yellow package Ask for it and 
refuse an> substitute It Is the best) 
rented for coughs and cold- 

Sold by IS W Fearls 

'."tie oui) illus 

of travel around 

dard's lectures 

photograph- and 
the Index to refei 

ei \ plan ever» 

destiibed by Mi 

In h· Stoddard s 

t aleit ent clopetliu 
thi world is Siod ' 

It requires ,, I 
( iiimi references 111 

to ·· er> event, et 

iH'tson. erything 
I oh ii I. Stoddard 

I liii.'iv me.lirlnr in lh»u-..tul 

ln.iiii- l u \ev I»t Thacher'· Liver 

• ntl llnnd S- "( 
11 

combining three 
Li\er\" Stables in 

one it ha> been «ur aim 
to furnish the most up- 
to-date rigs, the best 

carriage service, and the 
most pr< mpt baggage 
delivery. An inspection 
will con\ ince you Care- 
ful attention given board- 
ing horses. Phone us 

your orders 

Both Phones 4(> 

Patton = Kennedy 
Livery 0 Company 

C/ean Cioth es 

whether made from the best 
or the cheapest of fabrics make 
a man look neat and dressy. 

There is a world of difference in 
the manner clothes are cleaned 

and pressed. We take extreme 
care in our work—care that will 
result in the perfect wear of your 
clothes. We do not damage and 
shrink them, but place them 
back in your hands in as perfect 
condition as when you first 
bought the suiu 

Let us do your cleaning work. 

FRECKLES ANp PIMPLES 
REMOVED In Ten bays. 

ad in o la 
The Complexion 
Beautifier m en- 

dorsed by thousand 
of grateful ludic·*. an, 
guaranteed to rernovs 
all facial discolora- 

tion* and restore t^· 

beauty of oui h. · 

.voret caeca in twenty day- 50c and $ I » 

at all leading drug store», or by nuit 
bv NlTIONAt TOILET CO l'en». le·· 

sold in \\ uxaliiM'tih' 1»> .ill «'4<: 

tlrugtfiMv · *< h Id » wf 

Insure Your StocK 
Mois··.. Mult"» A < <·»« 

in the 

le*ei Muiuftl Live Slock Imuraarr 
Atsocialioo I Del!·* itxa* 

(. H ALUKHMAN. Agi. 
WttMhiit'lm 

The Practical Features of 
Cement Stone SidewalKs 

\i r tilv in nt ' you onMder 

1 I .! «*\ t r hl«x is thoroughly* wrathe' uu-<.t un 
1·· 1 ·· t- r 

' ft t ivv 

(hit post 11 » I y 

' m h< 

t m » f«»r 

( iiis \v«* Kiuur·· v\ifh You? 

Waxahachie Cement Stone 
Manufacturing Company 


